
 

 
 
 

EAST TENNESSEE DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING  

JULY 12, 2018 

MINUTES 
 

 
 
 

The East Tennessee Development District's Executive Committee held a meeting on Thursday, July 

12, 2018, at The Venue at Lenoir City, TN.  The following Executive Committee members were 

present: 

 
E.L. Morton, Campbell County Mayor 

Ron Woody, Roane County Executive 

Roland (Trey) Dykes III 

Crystal Ottinger, Cocke County Mayor 

Mark Potts, Jefferson City Mayor 

Dale Perdue, Scott County Mayor 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Guests 
 

Rick Yakubic, ETDD 

Gary Holiway, ETHRA 

Sarah Fansler, Knox County 

Johnny Merritt, City of Luttrell Mayor 

Jack Qualls, Loudon County Development Representative 

Bill Darden, Congressman Phil Roe’s Office 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CALL TO ORDER 
 

Chairman E.L. Morton called the meeting to order. 
 

 
 

MINUTES 
 

Chairman E.L. Morton presented the minutes of the June 12, 2018 meeting to the Executive 

Committee for approval.  Roane County Executive Ron Woody made a motion to approve the 

minutes as presented, it was seconded by Cocke County Mayor Crystal Ottinger, and the minutes 

were unanimously approved. 
 

 

TREASURER'S REPORT 
 

The Treasurer’s Report for the month ending May 31, 2018 was presented by ETDD Fiscal Officer 

Rick Yakubic. Roane County Executive Ron Woody made the motion to accept the report as 

presented and it was seconded by Member at Large Trey Dykes, and it was approved by all. 

 

 

DIRECTOR’S REPORT 
 

Terry Bobrowski, ETDD Executive Director, gave his Director’s report:  

 

Grants Update 
 

There are several items to report on: 

 

CDBG Grants 

 

Mr. Bobrowski reported that ECD recently released the list of grants that were approved from the 

2018 application round. Last February, we submitted applications on behalf of sixteen jurisdictions 

and ten of those applications got funded. The state funded 70 projects this year, which is less than 

50% of the applications that were submitted so our region fared pretty well. The State awarded 

almost $26 million to local governments. Funded were projects Caryville (fire truck), Claiborne 

County (water line), Cocke County (water line), Harrogate (sewer line), Jefferson City (wastewater 

system improvements), Madisonville (fire hall), New Market (fire communications), Parrottsville 

(fire truck), Union County (ambulance) and Tazewell (housing rehabilitation). The 2018 

applications are due in Nashville on February 22nd of 2019.  If you have a CDBG project in mind 

it is not too early to contact us for assistance. We will be contacting those local governments that 

will be eligible to apply for 2019 CDBG funding in the very near future to talk about project 

development. 

 

The CDBG program remains the only viable public infrastructure program that is available to 

communities so it is extremely important that we advocate for this program whenever we have 



discussions with federal legislators. The program has not been well supported at the federal level 

and has consistently lost funding over the past several years although it received a small increase 

in funding this year. This translates into fewer and fewer grants at the local level and we have 

really started to feel the pinch in the last couple of years. 

 

ARC Grants 

 

Mr. Bobrowski mentioned we are still working on a number of full applications for the ARC grant 

program. 

 

We got some really good news in May in regard to the ARC pre-applications that we submitted 

last December. Seven of our ten projects will be funded including dredging work to improve 

Loudon’s downtown, wastewater improvements to serve a new marina in Rockwood, purchase of 

equipment for a new welding class in the Scott County TCAT, a new reservoir study in Huntsville, 

a new water tank at the 407 exit in Dandridge, new wastewater improvements in Sharps Chapel in 

Union County and new water system improvements in Morgan County. All of these are really 

great projects and we look forward to receiving final word that the projects can proceed. 

 

EDA Disaster Grant Funding 

 

We are also still working on several grant applications that relate to disaster related funding that 

is available through the Economic Development Administration. Projects in Roane County and 

in Sevier County are being developed.  

 

I am also pleased to report that we finished up our Emergency Repair Program for the Elderly 

effort for FY 2018 by the June 30 deadline. We have expended over $560,000 of grant funds for 

housing repairs during the fiscal year we were recently awarded $330,000 for FY 2019. This is a 

very popular program and we work with small housing providers in your communities to get these 

grant funds out there working to benefit the elderly population. 

 

Other Grants 

 

We are also recently submitted solid waste reduction grant applications for Campbell County, 

Union County, Scott County and Grainger County. 

 

Conflict of Interest Policy 

 

Mr. Bobrowski mentioned that year at this time ETDD reaffirms our formal conflict of interest 

policy. The Comptroller’s Office has recommended that we adopt a formal policy and distribute 

the policy to all board members at least once per year. We formally adopted the policy in the July 

meeting last year. A copy of the policy is in your packets for this meeting. The policy is pretty 



straightforward, it covers what is considered to be a conflict of interest, procedures for resolving 

a real or perceived conflict of interest and a statement that all board members will be covered by 

a D&O liability insurance policy. We also state that the policy will be provided to all Board 

members on an annual basis at the beginning of the fiscal year. Mr. Chairman, a motion is needed 

to re-affirm the policy. 

 

Loudon County Development Representative Jack Qualls made a motion to accept the Conflict of 

Interest Policy and it was seconded by Cocke County Mayor Crystal Ottinger and approved by all. 

 

Budget Update 

 

Our proposed budget for the upcoming year has not changed significantly from prior years. We 

were approved state’s budget again this year for $150,000 plus an additional $50,000 and we have 

received contracts from the federal ARC and EDA for planning work again this year. We will again 

be adding about $295,000 into our budget to fund the local planning work component – these are 

funds that are derived from contractual fees paid to the development district by the 33 communities 

that we provide local planning services to. We are also have contracts with TDOT to manage the 

north and south RPOs, a contract with the State Historic Preservation Office to provide historic 

preservation planning, a contract with TACIR to update the statewide infrastructure inventory 

report and a contract with TDEC to continue our regional solid waste planning work. I am pleased 

to report that we are over 38% collected on our local assessments less than 15 days after the invoices 

were sent to our members. This is great news. In general, our state and local funding appears to be 

stable for the upcoming fiscal year and surprisingly our federal funding appears to be stable for FY 

2019. In terms of expenditures, our expense level is essentially the same as last year, the primary 

increases being in the salary and fringe benefit line items. We do expect about a 2% increase in our 

health insurance costs beginning in January of 2019. We continue to maintain an extremely well-

funded reserve fund that will allow us to remain in good shape in terms of meeting cash flow 

requirements. 

 

Areawide Development Corporation Update 

 

Mr. Bobrowski reminded everyone that Don Woods, Manager of the Areawide Development 

Corporation, retired on June 1st of this year. I have assumed the duties of the manager on a 

temporary basis until the ADC Board can find a replacement for Don. The Board is expected to 

appoint a search committee in its September Board meeting and have a new Manager on Board as 

soon as possible. The ADC has a great staff and they will continue to operate the company 

effectively on a day to day basis. My role as the Interim Manager will not detract from by ETDD 

duties as I was already the effective supervisor for the ADC staff and attended all of the ADC 

meetings in my role as the ADC Executive Vice President. The ADC has been experiencing a 

downturn in its loan production numbers over the past three years and has also experienced a 

reduction its overall portfolio due to loan payoffs. I will not be seeking any compensation from the 

ADC while I serve as the Interim Manager and this will allow the ADC to become more stabilized 

financially over the coming year. 

 



Mayor E.L. Morton asked the Committee to entertain a motion to endorse Mr. Bobrowski’s new 

role with ADC.  Roane County Executive Ron Woody made a motion to accept the endorsement 

and it was seconded by Loudon County Development Representative Jack Qualls and approved by 

all. 

 

LUCA Process Update 

 

This is not on the agenda but I just wanted to update you briefly on our progress with the LUCA 

program in support of the upcoming 2020 US Census. LUCA stands for Local Update of Census 

Addresses. Basically, the Census Bureau wants to verify local addresses before they start the count. 

They called on us to assist with the verification of addresses in nine counties - Campbell, Claiborne, 

Cocke, Grainger, Monroe, Morgan, Scott, Sevier and Union. We were initially told that we would 

be working on 45,000 addresses but that turned out to be more like 75,000 addresses. 

 

We hired three interns from the UT Geography Department to assist us with the data entry work 

and we began working on the project on May the 13th. To date, we have reviewed over 30,000 

addresses and added over 5,260 new addresses to the Census data base. We will submit all data to 

the State by this Friday, July 13th. 

 

Calendar Matters 

 

Mr. Bobrowski mentioned that we normally take a summer break and cancel the August Executive 

Committee meeting – I have spoken to Gary and he does not have any pressing business so without 

objection we will send out a notice that cancels the meeting. 

 

There were no objections. 

 

The next ETDD/ETHRA meeting will be held on September 11th at ETHRA. 

 

Other Business 

 

No other business 

 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

With no other business a motion was made to adjourn by Roane County Executive Ron Woody and 

seconded by Cocke County Mayor Crystal Ottinger and approved by all.   


